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AG UICULTUR E.

Potato Cro-Tr- There is scsrre'.v
nj crop tbi t baa tuduced more txpeti

osek'titK sod lias canst d more discus-
sion than the growing of otaUe.

adjoining one anotner there it
all possible difference in its cultivation.
This is more in tie b ed planted aJi'
the nianaer of planting than in the pre-

paration of the ground and
tbongh in tlie results there in

next to no difference. Sfine farmrre
insist that email whole lo atoes are tlie
List for planting ; tome rnt off sd.i
throw away the seed end of tLe Fmali
potatoes ; others plant one whole large
potato ; otbere rnt niedium-t-ize- d pota-tce- a

in two or three pieces ; others plant
pieces wirh a single eye, and to on.
Some plant the whole large potatoes in
holes throe feel spirt ; some the very
email ones in drills. When the g

comes each will obtaiu about
the same quantity cf potatoes and alont
the tame size. VVe think it probable
that if the early part of the season is
very dry that the large seed lstiie oest,
owiLg to tLe sntetance it possesses to
sustain tie vouni: growth, otherwise
the small seed, or ihe pieces of a medi
um potato in size, is to be preferred
The taring, tco, in the pmall seed (the
L.tter being unfit for market) will be
considerable. A good sod, in ground
not subject to standing water or usually
very mowt, is the be&t tor tins crop.
Barn-yar- d manure spread over the
ground and raked in every row, and not
n lowed too deeo. is best. Lows or
drills, we think, are to be preferred.
and they should be wide enough apart
to admit the plow after the vines have
become too large for the cultivator. All
seed should be spread upon the barn
floor for two or three weeks before
planting, to admit of the eyes to get a
little start, which will reduce about that
time in advancing the maturity of tbe
crop.

How deep should seed be planted?
Directions lrom seedsmen will tell yon.
Cover seeds according to their sizes
Cover them with a layer of earth as
thick as the seed itself, etc. This may
be so as a general rule, Lot there rre
exceptions and many modifying condi
bona. The difference in covering is
not always as great as between tbe ut

and the pea, the first we cover
only last out of sight, while the latter
mav be covered ten times its size to
insure success. Tuo conditions which
should govern the depth at which seeds
are plauted, are climate, season, situa-
tion of the land, condition of the soil
and natnie of the seed, in a good gar
den soil proDerly prepared, and you
know what that means, we may plant
seeds very shallow, just cover them
out of sieht earlv in the spring ; but
later in the season, if dry weather may
be expected we must cover much deep
er and press the earth on the seeds
quite firmly if we wish successful

la a warm, moist climate,
seeds streweJ on the ground ofieu grow
and make cooJ plants : the radicale
penetrating the soil, while the stem

. and leaves develop themselves above.
We may cover seeds deeper in a light
candy sod than in a heavy cluy soil and
if we plant seeds in prepared seed beds,
where we can keep tbe soil in an equal'
ly moist temperature, it is best to cover
all kinus ot seeds very lightly.

Early Chickens. In order to make
poultry raising profitable, the earlier
the cbickeus are hatchei in the spring
tbe better. The price for youug chics
ens is always greater for tne first iu the
market. It requires more care fcr the
young broods through the cold rains of
March and April, but the chi'SKs will
be hardier and also make larger hens.
Pullets hatched in any one of thecpring
menths will lay eggs the next winter
the same as old I neter keep
chirkens hatched later than May fur
my breeding stick. The roosters can
be disposed of in the market. Hens
will always sit on their nests better in
spring than liter iu the season. And
another advan'age in early hatching is
that we have so much Letter chauce to
select our stock, having the w hole sea
sou to select from. We can take the
best out of ail the I rood.and then, when
they get older, cull them aain, and so
on until our Hack suits us. Ihe spring
chicken having the whole summer to
grow in will always attain a greater
size, having l etter formed limbs and
stronger muscles and also brighter 1 u
mage. Tbe only drawback is the diffi
culty of protecting the sitting hens from
the intrusion of the layers, but by
the exercise of vigilance for a few day
by keeping the setter uuder cover, this
can be obviated.

Poultry need lime with their food.
Tbe common food alone will not furnish
lime enougn for a full supply of eggs.
In a state of nature a lien would lay a
single litter of eggs, hatch them, rear
the chicks, and then give up business
for the season. The ordinary food
would supply this small demand. And
when a hen lays 120 eggs she will want
a1) much lime iu one mouth as she would
naturally get in a year. Ibis excess
must be supplied. Crushed bone and
oyster shells are the best, aud should
lie kept always within reacu of tbe
hens. It is not advisable to ive egg-
shells unless they are broken up very
fine, otherwise the hens may learn to
break and eat eggs.

A whiter nrges the importance of
allowing grams to ripen fully before
harvesting I. irly harvesting of wheat,
ce savs, causts deterioration in the
quality of the llnur shown by its work
lug soft and sticky. For seeding it is

specially important that the wheat
should be thoroughly ripe. Cut one
aud a quarter bushels of seed will be
required per acre if well ripened, while

ver two bushels of immature seed are
otten required, and it is rmiok less able
to resist insects, or, if fall wheat, to
withstand wiuter-kiliin- g.

Herb Hasselman, of Holland, writes
that in all his stables he has not bad
case of mi k fever since he adopted the
plan of feeding the cows pretty liber
ally of mangels, cut straw and hay and
no corn meal lor some six weeks before
calving. The disease is a very trouble
some one among thoroughbred cows,
and this remedy is the most rational
and available ot any within our know!
edge.

In answer to a question as to what is
the best grain food for milch cows,
Professor Arnold reoom meads fonr
parts of bran, two parts of cornmea!
ai d one part of linseed meal as hav
ing given him the beet results in pro
portion to cost of any dry tood that he
had ever used.

TJxiroEurrr of temperature, whether
artificial or natural, is tbe condition
tinder which the best wool is grown.

An Italian bas discovered that the
hatching of silk worm eggs may e has-
tened by friction. Xbe process consists
essentially in brushing the'eggs vigor
ouslv for ten or twelve minutes with
moderately hard bru-- h, made prefera
bly of coarse grass. In less than filteen
days the eggs thus treated will hatch
out, with a product as teal thy as that
obtained m tbe nsual way.

The advocates of cremation in Paris
are making some progress. At their
last meeting it was announced that the
Prefect of Police is about to authorize
tbe cremation of human remaiua from
the hospitals in an apparatus to be set

tu in one of the puiuic cemeteries.
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DOMESTIC

Lattb Caitf Pit fonr esrrr" very
cot. then add a :e.ru Ui u.e It- - .t-

ug two caps and a half of ugar aud
ne full cup of butter, one enp o! aweet

mule a large pinch of salt, two tea--
Doonfuls of baking powder, stirred in

with two cups and a half of Hoar; divide
he dough thus made in three parts; to

nee part adl half a cup of raisins,
Honed and chopped, and ball a cup oi
cni rents; prate half a teaspoouful of
nutmeg and mix with half a teafpoon-u- l

of cinnamon. This is for one Wyer
ol the cake. To the next part add tw
tablef po nfuls of grated chocolate and

t a.--x oijlul oi vamiia. x ne one ugni--

colored la ver should be flavored with
emon. When baked put the chocolate
yer on the bottom, the one with fruit

in it lit xt, and the light layer on the
top; frost the top of the dike.

To MiKE Chocolate. Take two
penny packets of chocolate, shred them
with a knife and put them in a choco-
late tin; add to them one gill of boiling
water; with the chocolate mill work
hem yell until well dissolved; then

half fill the tin with boiling water (a
pint chocolate pot); act this over a
stove and mill it until it comes to the
boil; then h i up with boiling water or
milk; have ready the beaten white of
au egg, draw the pot away from the
tire, pciur the egg in, keep stirring 1I

the time and mill it until it la all of a
foam. Hub is the French method of
making chocolate, and is good for in
valids.

He mint Fkittebs. Take one table--

upconful of hominy prepared as above;
put it in the saucepan; add to it one
gill of milk, half an ounce ot sugar and
a little grated nutneg; set it over the
tire to boil; keep stirring ail tbe time:
then when boiled untd quite stiff, draw
from the fire and stir In the yolk of an
egg; mix with it a tablespoonfid of flour,
and add a few grains of nntmeg; take a
spoonful of the hominy, roll it in tbe
batter aud drop it in a frying pan of
boiling lard; fry a light brown; then
take out the fritters and. draw them on
peper; serve them with a little milk.

Invalid's Beead. rut a pint of
milk in a pan, and make it Inke-war-

add to it hall an ounce ot yeast dis
solved in a little warm water; then mix
t with one pound of fl ur. Set this to

the fire to rise; then beat up two eggs;
add to it two ounces of castor sugar, or,
if preferred without, this can be left
out, add two ounces ot butter, melted
when tbe dough bas stood two boars;
add the other mixture; beat op well
together, make into small cakes,
place on a baking tin, and bake bait an
hour.

HosiiNr and M ilk. Take a quarter
of a pouud of hominy; put it in a
saucepan w'th a quart of water; then
put it on the bre, and stir until it be
comes quite thick, and absorbs all the
water; then put it in a basin for use;
then take oi e large tablespoonful of
the prepared hominy, put it in a sauce-
pan with half a pint of new milk, a tea- -

ooii(ul of castor sugar, and a little
grated nntmeg; make all boil; poor
into a babin. and serve hot. This is a
very nourishing meal for an invalid.

Sponge TcDDisa Three eggs, one
cup of sugar, one cup of flour, two
tablespoons of water, one ball teaspoon
of soda and one and one-ha- lf teaspoons
of crenm tartar. Beat the eggs thor-
oughly, mix cream tartar with the
flour and dissolve the soda in the cold
water, adding it last Hake in a large
rotstiug pan, spread the batter thinly
iml bake ten minutes. When done
ipre.id with currant jelly, roll while
warm and lay iu a clean towel in the
waiming oven till ready to serve.

Wflsii cookies are made of two cups
of sugar, one cup of butter, and two--

liir-l- s ot a enp of sweet muk with one
euspoonfnl of of soda dis

solved in it. Beat two eggs quite light
and add them, mix two teaspoonfnls of
cream of taitar with a quart of flour,
mix this m, then add more flour, if
needed, to form a smoth dough which
can be easily rolled. Flavor with cina- -
uion, cut in fancy shapes, and bake in
a quick oven.

Digestible Biscuits. Take one
fouud ol brown nuiir, men pui ui i
basin; add a pinch of salt; put two
ounces of butter in a a saucepan; add
to it half a pint of water aud make it
boil; mix it with tbe flour, and beat it
up nu til it is quite stiff; then roll it ont
with pastry-cutter- s, and bane ten min
utes.

To clean marble, take two parts of
common w.iehiug soda, one part of fine
ly powdered chalk, one part pumice
stone; mix all together and sift through
ninslin, afterward mix the powder witn
water. Hub the marble thoroughly
with this and the stains will disappear.

A Breakfast Dish. A good dish for
breakla-s- t is made by chopping pieces
of cold boiled or fried bam ju-.- t as fine
as it is possible to chop tbeni; mix them
with cold mashed potatoes, an egg or
two, a little butter in a frying pan, and
brown tne balls. Serve hot.

A can of American peas, boil until
.oft: mash and strain them: put a
quart of milk to boil with a very little
tuickeuing (butter and flour), season 10

taste: j list oelore serving add about a
teaspooutul ot chopped pars'ey or a
few sprigs of fresh mint.

T.BTHtii chair seats mav bo revived
by rubbing them with well-beat- white
ol an egg. Leather bindings ot books
may also be cleansed by this method.
White lioman binding should ue wasu- -

ed with a soft flannel saturated with
soapsuds.

Oroanio Acids aid di
gestion. Hence, the use of vinegar as
a condiment is bised on gooa reasons,
but with the condition that the quanti
ty must not be so great as to lrntaio
tne stomach itself.

If poultry is . intended to be eaten
cold, stuff it with olives, without re
moving the stones. Ihe navor wm be
delicious, and, Indeed, the odor as
well.

A fringed scarf of ecru satin or
pongee, with three branches oi nony
grouped carelessly upon one end, is
very pretty lor a chair back.

Thekin mfteb panels of satin are
made. Arbutus and other floral de
signs are painted or emuroiaerea iu
the corners.

A little soap applied to tbe hinges
of a door will prevent their creaking

Ihe following are said to be the six-

teen American inventions of world wide
adoption. The &tton gin, the rotary
printing press, steam navigation, the
hot-a- ir machine, the sewing machine, the
india lubber industry, the tLaehme
maLutncture of horseshoes, the sand
blast for graving, the guge lathe, the
grain elevator, artificial ice making on
a large scale, the elee'ro-magn- et in its
practical applicatiou.and the telephone.

Tlie coral industry on the Algerian
coast is now regulated by a decree of
the French Government, In future the
fishing for coral must no longer be con-

ducted with the use of apparatus made
of iron or other metal, as it is supposed
that implements of this nature tend to
destroy the reefs and prevent then;

lha BanlrcMuaa.

The babimussa is an Indian hog, not a
Try p'eisnt sort nf sinisl to look at, and
au exceedingly UisagtceaUe one to meet
wben it is not in the best humor. It bas
two pai of tusks, those In the lower Jw
bemg somewhat l.be a wild-boar'- but the
pair which sprmg trora the top of the
upper j iw are very ijng, and curve in-

ward, almost touching the skin of the fore-bea- d.

Tue upper tusks do not spring
from between the l ps, but cut their way
through the skin, and have tbe apreir
ance of growing out of tbe upper part of
tbe snout.

The animal usually grows to the ordin-
ary size of wild Loss but some have been
killed that were as large as a donkey. It
can run viry fast, and is a most dangerous
enemy wLen brought to bay. It is of a
gray rclor, tbe skin hacging in folds or
wrinkles about the body, which is cov-

ered very thinly with short bristles, Tbe
tail is many without hair, save at the end,
where it forms a tort of tassel.

These animals hardly ever have a regu-

lar tome; they wander from one part of

the forest to the other, but always in tbe
n t, mars'! y portions, feeding on leaves,
gtass and water plants. Tiiey are remark-
ably good swimmers, and otten cross large
lakes rather tban walk around tbem, and
they never hesitate to take to the water
when in flight. Swimming appears to be
as much an instinct with the young babi-rousa- at

as with ducks, for they plunge
baldly into the water as soon as they can
walk.

If suddenly rcu-e- d in its lair, instead of
seckicg safety in flight, tbe Daououssa
rushes out upon its assailant with the ut-

most fury, and although its tusks are
curved so nearly to the flesh, it can inflict
most dangerous wounds. By the natives
Its flesh is considered a great delicacy, snd
all tbe more so because they rarely suc-

ceed in killing one save at the expense of
several fives.

These hoes usually are found in herds
of six or eight, and the males as well as
tbe females care for the young, petting
them in their swinish way as human par
ents do their offspring, lavage as they
are, there is no more riangerous time to
approach them than when the young are
small. Tbe females will gather around
the young ones, while the males will rush
out to give battle without watting for an
attack,

Funk, tbe naturalist of Cologne, tel's of
an encounter with a babiroussa which
was related to him by a Two
sailors and three natives came suddenly
upon a herd ot five full-gro- hogs and
two young ones. The two females of the
party immediately covered tbe young
with their bodies, while the males dashed
forward with such fury that all tbe party
save one of the sailors, were overturned,
and at tbe mercy of tbe savage brutes.

One of the natives was instant y killed,
the lower tusks of the hog being driven
through his eye into his brain Another
was fatally wounded, and cot one of the
party escaped serious injury. During the
affray, wbich did not last many minutes,
tbe hunters had .bad an opportunity to fire
among the berd but once, and that with-
out inflicting any injury. It was almost
Impossible for the party even to dreg
their wounded companions out of tbe
reach of the infuriated beasts, and they
did not succeed in doing so until after
several more severe wounds had teen in-

flicted by tbe hoes, which pursued them
quite half a mile.

The traveler Brun, writing of the for-

tunate chance which gave him an oppor-
tunity of carefully examining lbs babi-

roussa, was much more successful. tie
says:

"1 was once in a low, damp forest on
one of tbe Malaccan islands, when one
of my guides drew my attention to a
noise as of the grunting ot hois but a
short distance away, ll was more of a
low, whistling sound than a grunt, al-

though now and then could be heard the
squeal peculiar to tbe common hog when
angry or frightened.'

The guides were familiar with the
sound, and without stopping to explain
their course, or even to give any advice
to the traveler in their charge, they
started off at full speed, leavirg tbe ex-

plorer with co weapon save a light gun,
and no ammunition save tbe two charges
it contained.

Brun knew from the stories he had
heard from the natives that his guides
had been frightened by tbe bogs and
he was all tbe more anxious to capture
one because of their rareDCU.

"The noise, which at fiis. seemed near
by, was farther away than 1 bad thought,
for it was not until I had walked quite
a mild and a bait through the thick
underbrush that I could distinguish any
living thing. '1 ben the gray forms of sev-

eral hogs could be indistinctly seen througn
the loiiage, and I determined to risk every-
thing for the sake of bagging the largest
of the herd."

Whether tbe hogs were startled by some-

thing other than the hunter, or whether
it was because they were in no mood for
fighting that day, cannot be told, but cer-

tain it is that, contrary to their usual
habits, instead of rushing upon the intru-
der, they ran swiftly past him to a brok
near by, h aping in as if in the greatest ex-

citement and fear.
"They certa nly swam under the water

at least forty yards, for frcm the time they
plunged in 1 could see. no more of tbem
until they scrambled out, squealing and
whistling on the other side. My gun
was loaded with large shot, and since,
owing to the absence ot my ammunition
carrier, I had no bullets, I gave tbe
hugest of the party my compliments in
tbe form of a charge of shot"

I he animal wahi. just behind tbe fore-

leg, and tumbled over dead, while bis
companions, instead ot continuing their
flight, surrounded bin. as it to aid him in
his trouble. A second shot had the effect
of diapers ng tbem, and the brave hunter
bad the satisfaction of examining the prize
at his leisure. It proved to be a n

hog, "weighing about one hundred
and fifty pounds, while its thick, round
body measured three feet in length, and
over two fett in height"

I'll r.ld Yon ramd Day.1

There arrived in Detroit the cthrr
day, half au h ir after the west-boun- d

train over the Detroit, Grand Haven
and Milwaukee Road had departed, a
youDg man wt c was in a terrible fix.
He was on his ay to a village in the
interior to get married. The day and
the hour ha-- 4 been set, and here he was,
fifty miles awy and no show to get
there unless he hired a locomotive.
Acting upon the advice of tbe depot
policeman the young man bad an inter-
view with one of th- - chief officials of
tbe road, who offered the use cf a loco-
motive for $10.

That's a Leap of money," replied the
young man, as his enthusiasm began to
ocze away.

"Yes," said the ind ff.rent official.
"I'll telegraph to tier father and see

what he says."
In about an hour the young man re-

turned with a message in his hand, and
he laid it before the tflicial without a
word. It read:

'Susan changed her mind yesterday
and was married to Frank."

"Then yon wont want the locomotive,
of coarse?"

"Ot course not. It was lucky I
thought of telegraphing, for I'm just
f4C tdiead."

"Aud yon don't feel bad over being
kftr
' "Well, Id been engaged to Susan for
thirteen years, and when I opened that
iispatch my knees wabbled a bit. bnt I
gness it's ail for the best I'm also en-
gaged to a Toledo milliner wbo does a
business of (30,000 per yer, and to a
girl in Columbus who expects her aunt
to leave her $20,000, and I'm in hopes
ot pulhrg through without going into
a decline. Sorry to have troubled you,
or, and I'll bid yon good-da- y. "

aa

AS ARMY EXPERIENCE.

How an Old Veteran Escaped Annihila-
tion and Lived to Imparts

Warning to Others.
Qialtonal Tribune of Wathfngton.)

A plesfi'g occurrence which has just
come to our notice in connection with the
Nw Ttk state meeting of tbe Grand
Army of tbe Republic Is so naasual in
many repects that we venture to repro--

luce it for tbe benefit of our readets.
Captain Alfred Kensom, of New York,

while pacioc In the kbby of the armory,
previous to one of the meetings, suddenly
strpped aud scanned the face of a sentle-tr.e- n

who was in earnest conversation with
Vie of the Grand Army efflecrt. It seem-
ed to htm thit he had seen that face be-

fore, partially obscured by the smoke of
battle, aud yet this bright and pleasant
countenance could not be the same pale,
and death like visage, which he so dimly
remembered. But tbe recollection, like
Banquo's ghost, would tot "down" at
command and haunted him tbe entire day.
On the day following be sgain saw the
same countenance, aud ventured to speak
to its owner. The instant the two vete-

rans heard each other's voices, that instant
they recognized and called each othtr by
name. Their fas and forms bad chang-

ed, but their voices were the same. Tbe
man whom Captain lieiisoin bad recogni
zedwatMr. W. Jx. Siee, of St. Johns.
Mich., a veteran of the 23d N. Y. Light
Art ilk ry and both members of tturnslde's
famous exoedition to North Carolina.
After tbe first greetings were over, Cap
tain Rensom said:

'It hardly serins possible, Sage, to see

yon in this condition, for I thought you
must have been dead long ago."

"Yes, I do not doubt it, lor if I am not
mistaken, when we last met I was occupy-i- n

if a couch in the hospital, a victim of
Yellow Jack' iu its worst form."

"I remember. Tbe war seems to have
caused more misery since lis closs than
when it was in progress," replied the Cap-

tain. "I met old comrades frequently who

are suffering terribly, not so much from
old wounds as from the malarial poisons
wLich ruined their constitutions. "

"I think so myself. When the war
closed 1 returned home and at times 1

would feel well, but every few weeks that
cocfounded 'all-gon- e' feeling would come
upon me again. My nervous system, which
was shattered in the set vice, tailed me en-

tirely ani produced oce of the worst pos-

sible casts of nervous dyfpcpsia. Most of
tbe time 1 bid no appetite; then again I
would become ravenously hungry, but the
minute I sat down to eat I loathed food.
My tkin was dry and parched, my flesh
loose and flabby. I could hold Lotbing on
my s'.omach for days at a time, and what
l tile I did eat tailed to assimilate. 1 was
easily fatigued; my mind was depressed; 1

was cross and irritable an 1 many a night
my heart would pain me so 1 could not
sleep, and when I did 1 bad horrid dreams
and frightful nightmares. Of course, these
things tame on one by one, each worse
than tbe other. My breath was foul, my
tongue was coated, my tee' b decayed. 1

had terrific headaches which would leave
my nervous system completely shattered.
In fact my existence, since the war, bas
been a living death, from which I have
otten prayed for release."

' Couldn't the old surgeon do you any
good!"

"I wrote him and he treated me, but
like every other doctor, failed. Tbey all
said my nerve was gone and without that
to build upon 1 could not get well. Wben
i was at my worst, piles of the severest
nature came upon me. Then my liver
gave out and without the use of cathartics
I could not move my bo els at alL My
blood got like a stream of fire and seemed
literally to burn me alive."

"Well you might better have died in
battle, quick and without ceremony."

"liow many times I have wishinl I had
died the day we captured Newberne 1"

'And yet you are now tbe picture of
health."

"And tbe picture is taken from life. I
am in perfect condition. My nerve tone
is restored; my stomach reinvigorated; my
desh is bard and heilthy; in fact 1 have
new blood. Dew energy and a new lease of
life wboliy as the result of using Warner's
Tippecanoe. This remarkable preparation,
which 1 consider tbe finest tonic and stom-
ach restorer in tbe world has overcome all
the evil influences of malaria, all the poi-

son ol tue army, all traces of dyspepsia,
all uial assimilation of food, and indeed
made a new man of me."

The Captain remained silent tor a while
evidently musing over his recollections of
tbe past When he again raised his head
be said:

"It would be a godsend it all tbe vete
rans who have suffered so intensely and
also all others in the land who are endur
ing so much misery could know ot your
experience. Sage, and tbe way by wbich
you have been restored. "

And that is why tbe above conversation
is recounted

The Panama Out
"Over $20,000,000 has been spent in

establishing homes for tbe engineers
and workingmen along the route of the
Panama ship canal," said Capt, James
Wiltbaiik, who has been for more than
a year engaged in dredging operations
on the canal, and wbo has just retained
home after tough tassel with the
dreaded swamp fever.

"Plenty of money there, captain?"
"Ob, p'.enty. There is only one thing

m ri common than cash, and that is
death. Men die like the leaves in

Only tbe Italians appear to live
A shallow grave, no prayers, and all is
in a moment forgotten. There are now
15,( 01 men at work on the canal, mostly
negroes from Jamaica and the French
West Indies. These negroes are brought
over in droves as fast as those at work
die, and 1 venture to say that not two-thir-

of tbe 15,000 laborers now at
work will bo alive a year from now. It's
dreadful. Five thousand died during
the past three mouths; bat the large
pay tempts men to brave all the danger.
The company appears to have an un
limited supply of money and pays every
two weeks."

'What progress Las been made in the
tour years?"

"Well, two miles and a half of tbe
canal proper has been dne out. O.itrin
ally this section was dredged to a depth
of foniteen feet, but it is now only six
feet deep, the soft swamp lands pressed
down by the weight of the dirt thrown
ont on either side filling in the canal
from underneath. A ereat deal of
work has, however, been done with the
steam shovels in levelling the high
lanus through which the canal is to
pass, and dredging will soon be started
in those sections. Work is now pro
gressing upon the only large mountain
which bars the way of the canal from
ocean to ocean This mounta n it 400
leet high, and nine miles in circumfer
ence, and is to be cut down with steam
plows and carted away. The company
has been compelled to spend $20,000.- -
000, as I said, to locate homes through
the swamps from which as a basis the

'oik of digging out the canal can be
carried on. This work necessitated the
building of railroad branches into the
swamps, ai.d the making of solid foun-
dations with stone and gravel hun-
dreds of feet wide and miles in extent
Laborers get $3 a day, and skilled
mechanics and bosses from $100 to350
a month."

"Will the canal ever be finished?"
"Not unless the swamp sections are

constructed with piling, and that would
coat so large an amount of money that
the scheme could not possibly pay.
Hal the company appears to have all
the cash necessarr to carry on the
work."

Dr. Konig bas attempted to show
that Le first real oreservation of a
case of color-blindne- ss was made by
Goethe. .

HUMOROUS.

"It was flaxseed that ruined me," he
said as he crossed his legs and heaved

a heavy sigh from the bottom of bis
aL . .
"You tried to make a corner, en t
"Oh, na 1 was simply calculating

on the natural and average demand in
the Middle SU tea."

"And did the price go down ?M

"Yes 15 cents a bushel."
"What was the cause V
"Almost total lack of boils la the

States of Ohio, Indiana, Miehigan, and
Illinois, that aeason," he calmly replied.
"The number of boils dropped from
750,000 to three or four old carbuncles
ard a felon or two, and I'll be hanged
if even those werea't poulticed with
corn meal to save expense."

A littlb girl went awsy with her
mother tor week's visit in the conn-tr- y.

When they returned she looked
up and down the streets, and at the
houses, and said:

"Why the town ain't red, is it ?'
"Of course not, Fannie. Why do

yon ask that question?"
"Because, mamma, just before we

started .way, I hear papa tell Mr.
Tompkins that he was going to paint the
town red, while we were in the country.
I guess he must have been busy and
didn't have time to do it. Don't yon
suppose so, mamma ?"

"Yes, dear, I do."
Then there was large silence.

o Kaat Day or Mlsbt.
Tn the fall of 1875 my sufferings were ter-

rible. I was swollen to such proportions that
I feared my limbs would burst I had tbe
best medical talent obtainable, and at the
worst stage of my illness, when my husband
and many friends bad eiveu me up to die,
tbe late r. John Woodbury made a thor-
ough examination of my water, and pro
nounced mv case acute kidney uisease, bor
dering on Blight's disease, and accompa
nied by gravel, and recomuieniiea me im-
mediate use of Hunt's Keuiedy. At this
time I was suffering most terrible pain in
mv back, limits and bead, and could nnu no
rest day or night for weeks, and I was grow-
ing weaker daily until this kind physician
ordered me to take Hunt's Keinedy. Before
taking bait' of one bottle I commenced to
improve, and after taking six bottles was en-
tirely cured. This was nearly eii;bt years
ago, and I have had no return of tbe disease.
1 nave recoinmenuea nuni liemeuj u
others in similar cases, and it has never
failed to cure. I have also used It lor
sick headache, and found in it a sure relief.
I think it the best medicine made, and cheer-
fully recommend it to alL

.MRS. V. II. Blll.aUJ,
No. 16 Tyler 8t Boston, Mas.

April 13, 1883.

A Well Known Man.
Hunt's Remedy havinir been recommend

ed tome for kidney and liver complaints, I
purchased some at the "People's Drug
Store" and nsed It in my iamny, anu lounu
it to be a very valuable medicine, and I
gladly recommend it highly to my friends
knowing it to be beneneial to those urouuieu
with kidney or liver disease.

Kespectfully yours,
KLISHA NOTSE,

April Hth, 1833. 63 G. St. So. Boston,Maas.

A Lan Manufacturer.
I have nsed Hunt's Remedy for tbe kid

ney complaint, and, having been fully re-

stored to health by its use, I can testify to
its value. Daily I recommend It to some
one of my friends, all of whom t kno w ha ve
been benefitted by its use. trrateiuuy,

utuKur. r. ix7 --v.
Maiden, Mass., April 3, IMX

SoLvrso th Difficulty. "Will yon
give me ten cents for a drink?" askn-- a
tramp.

"Your frankness is so refreshing, re
plied the gentleman, "that I would be
glad to accommodate yon, bnt, unfor-
tunately I have nothing less than a
quarter."

'11 m; that is rather embarrassing.
Ton wouldn't care to give me the quar-
ter, I suppose t'

"Hardly. In fact I have only a quar
ter in my pooket, and I shall probably
want a drink mvsolf before dlnuer.

"I see.' replied the tramp." the sit
uation is decidedly complicated. Allow
me to think for a moment Ah, I have
it Just give me the quarter, and we
will take a little nip together at my ex-

pense."

Important.
Wben nm visit or leave Sew Tort City, save

Baciraire fcxpressaire and Carriage Hire, aud stop
at tue oraud union Hotel, opposite urauii cen
tral Pepou

Elejrant moms, fitted op at a cost of one
million dollar, reduced to St and upwards per
dar. European Flan, alevaior. Itestauraut

uDDlie-- with the twsL Horse ears, aun and
elevate I railroad to all depots, r aniiies ean live
better for less money at tne el ran 1 union Hotel
Uun at any otuer Brat-cla- hotel in the cay.

Ethics of the Stbebt Cab "Take
my seat, madam.

"Thanks I How, tuthel dear, there is
a seat, Sit right down."

"Indeed, I ahan t, Clara. Take that
seat yourself. I prefer to stand.'

"iow, dear, yon know you ra almost
tired to death. Sit down."

"And let yon stand ? WelL I think I
see myself. .Besides I'm going to pay
the fare.

"No, you're not."
"lea, I am."
"It's my turn. Sit down and let me

do It.- - Jfco.

(Enter third ladv, who takes the v
cant seat.)

Thousands testify to tbe merits ot Dr.
Graves Heart Keguialor as a cure for
Heart Disease in all forms. It is known
from Maine to California. Give it a trial
for those distressed feelings.

Harllnotos wanted to stand his land
ladv off for a couple of weeks' board
and so at the breakfast table he said in
a loud tone of voice:

"Ah, Mrs. Hendricks ?"
"Yes, Mr. Harlington."
"Ah, will yon be kind enough to

pour a little cold water in my coffee ?

It is too strong and hot.
After breakfast she said:

Certainly, Mr. Harlington, I will
accommodate yon willingly."

I'iso's Remedy for Catarrh is a certain
cure for that very obnoxious disease.

"Say, Smith, are yon coming down
town 7

"So."
"Why not?"
"wen, my mrea girl left this morn

ing and Miry will be lonesome by her- -

sen.
"My hired girl left this morning, too,

and that's why I'm coming down, I'd
be awful lonesome with Maggie.'

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of tue axe for all nerve diseases. A 11

fits slopped Itee. bend to til Arch Street.
kllaueiuhu, l a.

"Well, Pat," was asked of a recently-arri-

ved emigrant, "and how do yon
like America I"

' It's foine oounthry, aor."
"Have yon succeeded in getting work

yet?"
"So, sor; bnt I have a bind in Wash

ington who is afther getting m a pen
sion.

Skinny Men.
"WeHsUea-t- Renewefrestorra health and vigor

cures Dysjiepsla, impotence, sexual Debuitr. St.

A gentleman with a large month and
a proebvity to smile was only brought
to complete rest by being asked by the
photographer to please "try and amilo
within the limits of the camera only."

"How Shall We Treat Bismarck?" is
the head-lin- e of an article In the New
lore world, we uuhk that u jjia is
like most of his conn trymen, beer would
do.

took . fcui itfing. bo !rrfth.

tion. 1 1

of co-

coons,
turned out 41,537 kilogramme,

which realized V'
816 florins. On the profits there has

been established, with state aid, .mod-

el school, which promises to give a

well directed impetus to thesilk-raisi- n

industry.
if breath-- 1

The vapors of phosphorus,
ed for a long time, produce general Ul- -

.i.i. ;,nmtnee not yei iuuj
understood, bnt which are probably to

of
be sought for in the idiosyncrasies
the individual. Usually it take the lo

cal form ot necrosis of the maxillary i
jaw-bon- e. This, if not relieved in time
by an operation, reuim

To Do KoDbed of Uealtn
By a pestilential climate, by a vocation entalluu

overworn or seuent.ry
consunt exposure, physical
drauzeryatt!ielesi;.lsa!irdloC let many

possessed of a fair eonstilutloa

suffer this depnvauon befcra S6s meridian of We

la passed. To any and au suojew w ouu....

mimical to healtn, do parer or more agreeable

preservative of the ereatest of earthly b.essimrs.... TT ..n.'. I till i S
can be recornmeuuoi man -
Bmers.which Inures the system to ciunaiio m
physical fatiirue and mental exhaustion. It eradi-

cates dt spepsU, tue Kane of sedentary brain wors-er- s,

preserve nd restores reulniy ot the 0"w-e- is

and liver, wlien disordered fnm any "
auu tnUies fever aurt aue an I preveuis u, c:iecis
tue urowtii of a lendeuey to rheum Uism and put,
and neutralize the danger to be pprelien.led
from causes pnnlu tive oi wuey, uiau...
uterine aiimutSL To be convineed ol IL truta ot
tliese iJaiemen's, It is only ne.wr "

pr paratit-- an unptrtial tral.

Ax Austin youth iuia?iuea that ho is
a great elocutionist His strong earn
is readinsr theehost scene in 'Hamlet
An old actor was called in to express
his opinion on the youth's fitness for
the stage.

Don t yon th!nk 1 can do the gnos
in 'Hamlet pretty wen J

"I think some other character won Id

suit you better. Yon ought to nave
given np tne ghost long ago.'

"Then yon mean 1 don't stand a ghost
of a 6how of becoming a great actor?"

"So. I don't th:nk yon stand a ghost
of a show as long as yon are alive."

Another Life Saved.

J. C. Gray, of Dadeville, Ala., writes us :

I have been u.sin:i your Dr. Win. Hall's
Babam for the Lungs, and 1 can say, of a
truth, it Is far superior to any other lung
preparation in the world. My mother was
confined to her bed four weeks with a cough,
and had every attention by a good physician,
but he failed to effect a eure: and whenl got
one bottle of your Dr. Wm. Hall s Balsam
for the Lungs, she began to nieud right
away, 1 cau say in trutn tnat it was tue
means of saving her life. I know of tive
cases that Dr. W in. Hail's Balsam has
cured, aud my mother is better than she has
been for twenty years."

For a certain grade of murder the J ap--
anese law not only condemns the crimi
nal to death, bnt all of his family and
his schoolmaster. It is really fortunate
for many school superintendents in Chi
cago, Urooklyn, anu other wicKea
American cities that they do not live tn
Japan.

Cminuiii ptiou cure!.
An old phrsielan. retired from praclce. having

had pmrd tn h.s nan-I- i.t an East India uiisskiU-ar- y

the formula of a simple veite table remedy tor
the peHlv and permanent eure or CouMimp'iun,
Broncluti'n. t'atarrli. Asthma and all tnr at and
Luug Allectiou-- also a polllive aud ra.llea. eure;
for Nervous lieluiity and ail Nerrous i bo.p a:ms, ;

alter navintr lesied its womlerful curiuve powers j

in tuolisalifla ui eaes, nas leu ll ois uuiy 10 uii o j

it known ui his sufl.-nn- fellows. Actuated this
motive snd a desire :o relieve human suffering. I '

will send free of chance, to ail who desire it, ins
recipe, in German, t rench or English, witu fu I

inreciious fur pi epanntf and using, elll bv ni&li
by addressing with stamp, narniutt i).l W.
A. Novss uv ivirrr'n Uur llmlufttrr A. ) .

!

It is very funny, but as a general ru'e
the waiter in a swell restaurant is about
the only person about the premises who
doesn't wait for auvthing. The man
who orders the chop does most ot the
waiting.

Mother fewan'a Worm Syrup.
Infallible, tasteiesis harmless, catnarbe; lor te--

venaoueas. restlessness, worms. SSc

"Xo," said a Kentuckian, "I don't
wan't any paintings in water colors.
Give 'em to me in oU fusil od. That's
the kind c--f an art connoisseur I am."

As a cure for Heart Disease, nervous-
ness and sleeplessness, Dr. Graves' Heart
KcirulatuT H unsurpassed. 30 years trial
prove it. $1. per bottle at your drug-
gists.

Therr is always a great deal of bustle
in a newspaper office. Fabioaable
dressmakers are possibly not aware of
his.

This Magic Balm which life in truth
It stores to heads S3 flue

And gives to ai;e the charm of youth
Is matcbiess cab .ine

Kid shoes can be kept soft and free
from cracks by rubbinir them once a
week with pure glycerine or castor oil.

MNNii psrroMtiKD bkep Toxic, tne only
pretrial tou of beer containing Its entire nwr
tious inirvrtir. It oouia.nfl lorce
geiier-aiin- and properties; mvaiua-bt- e

for ludsgraiioa, drspepsia,nei vuu urostraiwu,
and all foruisof general ileiMuty, , in a.l en-
feebled coBditious, whether tiia result of extiaus-uo- n,

nervous prostration, over-wor- k or acute dis-
ease, particularly if result Injr from pultn-iua-

cuuiplaiiiia. CasWeU. Ha.u-- it Co., proprietors.
New lor L. bold by druoaista.

"Rueriu-ral- b

The quick, eomptete eure. all annoying Kidney,
Bladder and I'nnarf Diseases. tL. lruKKists.

SteeIi may be cleansed by rubbing
with a piece of wash leather dipped in
kerosene 01L

If atrlmow T All pare-H- deir nw Cnr.
nrM.jua-iil- l raniuHcnientor Matrimony .ddre-c f
cow uIwedOlliK Bells" lo .o Boa 2.Boston. Mi

Phylloxera on the roots of vines for-
warded to England for examination by
experts, through Kew officials, by the
Government of Victoria, have been
found in consileratile numbers, alt hough
the Tines themselves were effectually
destroyed. It appears that the earth
protected the pests which bad found
their way underground.

For Bronchial, Asthmatic, axdPulmonary ton plaints, "Brown's limn-clii-

Troches" manifesttemarkablecurative
properties. Sold only in bolts.

A prize of 2,400 has been awarded
by the Xnrin Academy of Science to
Mr. Uormuzd Kaam for his discover
ies in the Geld of Assyrian and Baby-
lonian aatiquities.

Hale'sHoney
Corehouad nnd Tr,
i tiL FO rTRsoies or si.r, iuru 4j wonf.RKCL cr r fo coi'oh.rxirjoii

HKOSClilTIS, S!r CONSCM"'
TIOX. IT BANISBFS COCUHi
'aenu-o- r ehrmlei an4 BP.FlKS CP
CxiLbS Ilka maale; IT CCHUt, In
faet, vtan nUar raaaadtaa fca.es
failaa.

mtp n ts raaitlnssa, Of an Drsa-fSat-a at sea. asst
1 1 --tniimt, ekupML naorSaaUaikma.
Pths's TnUuk. I t'ora in aalnnt.

fcss-- n a'ovar Corns smd hyauami

An apparently very careful compila-
tion of data, made by Mr. Teniaon-Wood- s,

of tUo Onnean Society, of New
South Wales, of the geological forma-
tion of Australia, from the tnndamental
granite up to the recant alluvial, show
that none of the large groups of rocks
which are known in other parts of the
world is from that continent.

(..a.

CSTaSchral d'rJS ont of me
atMayence.in earth- -
coosideraule "g the Lnd--

wigsbahn ""Xjhflf- the workmen
Close l cf considerable ex-ca-

upon a place Mpul- -
tent. FJ-fS- JS number of

of doher wecoffins
large and smal stone

at irregular tJI( been oc

rtt fronts d the naiU which
effin bore a

SS previously
plate --2SiSh.T.

fofmer
Kdtcations.nggest

in which lay w"n '
fkeleton. bnt without any toscnpUon ot

S3, In the children's grave there
wTre S; and other objects, general T

such as tattleworkmanship,of beauUfnl

ads etc. There was one htUepolMbea
One --tone

goblet of beauty.
which con-S- d

(the inscription on
some mistakes) held the body of

dressed with lime for the pur.woman,
having the backof preservation,

K arranged in a long plait of eight

strands, woven with great elegance

and the clearly-define- d remains of a

cap; the hair is now red. bnt most prob-

ably was once black. There was in the

coffin a stone needle-cas-e, ornamented
with gold bands, two bone dice, a

wooden casket with bronze mountings,

the key of which was in excellent pre-

servation, and a bronze ring. As to

other objects found in the place, a small
bronze figure of a dancing Uacchante.
three black earthenware vial, beauti-

fully painted, and bearing the follow

iug inscriptions: "Vivas mi." bibe,
"dos " were especially deserving of no-

tice. A quantity of silver and bronze
coins wre found, ranging from the
time of Hadrian to the end of the third
century.

Mb. B. "These biscuits remind me
of mother's."

Mrs. B. "Well, I declare ! Have you
gone crazy ?"

Mr. B. "Crazy, my dear ? Of course
not."

Mrs. B. "Well, I never expeoted to
hear yon aay that any of my cooking
rest rubied your mother's. She was a
wonderful cook, I have no doubt, for
yen have said so a million times."

Mr. B. Yes, she eertainly was. In
fact, there was only one dish that she
ever failed in."

Mi-s- . B. "What was that?"
Mr. B. "Biscuits."

PILES rirrm T53TAXT
KfcLIEF. ai.d u
an IS ALL1VLE

CUKE f. PILE. Price Bi. at drwnriM. or tent
prepaid by nialL Sample FKKE. Address.

'ANAKfcJslW" Matter--,
BOX S4I. NEW YOKFC

WHILE ON TEE WAY.

To the Sorpnu and Delight of Her Friends
a Young Lady Baeovers from mimow ra-

tal Heart Trouble What Ur. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Kemedy tu tu A. Hap-
py Home Cirele.

Xcit to the vl duty of beann the bodies of our
dear d ad to their loss; rat is that of taklnaour kvd
tlv n. when stricken with disease, in searcti of help
which aivr the more hopeless the nearer it is ap- -

eraK-h-

Wt hen Mr. Slcholas HnweX of Waver!?. Ch
niuav county. X. Y.. left hi h me nw time nncefor
Nw York, it waa on such an erraad. Ur his aide was
his daughter, whose cae had been abandoned by the
home a as one af tneurable dlsesae of tba

When tbe train reached PerkiklU it waa clear
thai fie aliuoat d ins- - onri could not be caxri 1 a mile
farther r; th aafety. Emaciated m body. snatt-9r- tn
nene. and melancholy In mind the poor girl had 1 wt
interna in her own fate.

t wh- may know their fate either for rood or
evil? By tlie earnest advice of fnenda m PivkaLilL
Mr. H owet! tenderly conveyed hia daughter to tha
offloe of Dr. Darld Kennedy. In Bnndout. if. T- - Pr.
Kenuedy perodTed mat the waa nffariiur from heart
disease and a so from an advanced ataa-- e of a com
plaint common to women.

Harinv given directions In reference to diet and
rloihiliir, tltt Poruw pria. ill d what is now w--U

known xDB. DAVID KEXXEDr rsTOIt- -
ITE BEWr.DT.tBondout, S. T.laa hi youur pa.
nent'a only medicine. Sot loss-- after tne threatenimr
symptoms raoiahed. uw lnrht rrtarnea to her eyes.
tne Dionm to ner cheeks and happ-.ne'-- to her benrt,
aa example of a racorery which la as wonderful as
the medicine that effected it.

LINOSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER,
! U cmtsMC Blood rvsJwMv trf UW J.. rtneptr- -, axd tli'..DlIXKl ailrUW vkpfcl u ta 1tm tawa-ra- t

Pur BlOOd tw th rwarw.r af Ips. :
ii rwrva say mr Scrofula.' J. m

M.' M.m. K. .Mf:jr lnaWavn Pr tl'
B. E. SKI.LF.ftH A CO.. r.no . ps.r. . a, f.
nv or naif sn

sWaawawtawnwnswanaBnnnnnnnBnuuuuuw, tlT OUMM
Hiu- i y . ur.u .j tiit CIVIALEMF.THOO. AM ttN. m

i; th of Franca Fr.NU4 r.mni n Vio,aMnplH!rM..TVrS. Svvere m. -- i. ft Pm pit
M i rte. Civiale Full o St.N i

IS UttPAIUMO
v iiFtiiini.c

rt crRrvQ
k "sEVER FLSj rpileptic fits.

Spasm, Falling
Sickness, Convul--

aions, ft. V ltus Dance, Alcoholism,
Opium Eating, Seminal Weakness, Im-

potence, Syphilis, Scrofula, and all
Nervous and Blood Diseases.

CJ?To C lcnrymen, Lawyers. Literary Men,
SI. rchants. Bankers, Ladles and all vnoee
sedentarv employment causes Nervous Pros-
tration, Irreirularitiesof the blood, stomach,
bowels or kitlDeys, or who require a nerve
tonic, appetizer or stimnIent.Smarifcn A'tr- -

use Is invaluable. '

dTThousands THE great)
prut-lim- lb tne most
wonderful Inviiror-a- nt

that ever sustain-
ed a siukintr system. (lNlEjRlVjEl)
tl.50, at Drutr-ist- s.

TheDR. S. .

MEDICAL CO.. Salt ffCCONQUEROa.)
prietors, St Joseph.

r or testimonials and ctrenlara send stamp.
Chas. S. Crittenton, Agent, Sew York. (8)

Consumption Can Be Cured!
DR.

WM. HALL'S
fob t8 n ai nnnfl

LUNGSsDMLdHlVl
tjmm, ('nnxpfUn. f'nM Pneamonla, I v."'M, Hranrbini UiHIealllna. Kronrkitia,
t nub. and all nw.m .1 iha Kr..iL....
.1 1 "S " " bemla tu tlrubritna' - iniuiac. .a. nwMnr. k. t :.m

?i T'","J '""".His milbl .arraM r4Hklur. arrm Itac rbeat w kirb ra.ia.a:ii
Il.sl.l.' il.tljA.l will car. i - mwMIbauiib H.lal wu taiia.

a7
PLEASURE BOATS AND CANOES.
Sendataiapfnrlltnalra.fra' lat.bsrartiiJ. 11. Kl SU IO. t.ul... J.

CnrSi I HiIiwj. Me-f- fonr le .tampsCallerSan A. 1. BauHaett. R .rab-r- . s y.

flxanix Prrtoral win am roar eoturu. cts

HIfs ,m-- l
T'LECTHO-VOLTAI- C BELT and other riacmoare sent on au rjaya
XSsi.I'vsIYOUSO OLI. A tiaH

Dzmurr. Lost Vrraurr.vjLTua Wkakibssb, U4 m tnoa qiatam of irjaal. K.Toaa. multlnc fromTst--r relief and tomSireatoratlon to F kalis. Vnoa ana. Muihooduvuirrem Bend as men far Ilhiitmafamphlecfren. Addnaato I.T A IP CO Wfnmnntl. Wtefy

JACOBS 01?
CJfV"SwJ

GERMAN RSfvlEDi

JZZIT aralite. 'r4 Kim.,,, TIL iu "" raia ma
... rHtm cs A. vx;r.i.ru rn.

This pomes piaster Is HOPalMulutrlT taa btwt ever
IIala, gomlamiHT tha

oc nop w PLASTERswnsnw. thima Vla4B

tnactst. Its power to wonderful in ffartBjfJisfasetwii
fitter ptrntmen wnpiy rtiice, - . an mm hack tar

Keek, pain in the or Liraba, SuiT Jmti and
Kidney TrwiUe, Frvtwimatf ism, Nom-a- i. iv.rw, o
jjtswttliini nf tbo Hoar mad Lwr,iwltil puuaj or t

IB y part cnr-- xl iuaUJj br t! iiop tlxtrr. rriry
la. a it" a voina or V 'B I CP JJLAME i ilm'dst ana country

ll ift Master OyWvnij,BACK Proprietor, Buofcua, if

,atarrH Ely's Cream ala
whfO appllrd by Ci

flu.'er iuru th lvjbv

tTid ir.U tx; t)rvn.
tU efTei-- t uaii cieaittw
idk tne lit.wi of r.
tarrUati ? :ras imasici
t1.ii HJf t reVuv ii
a. lava iiiflitiiiiiiAUoiL
pntVct)i tiie iiieu
bnritf of ihe tut
punnapN In 'in :0a.

IX. )W
p. etety t ; ret
Mi't res'nrtj Uft
tui'l sniw-il- . A !rt)
pj;ia:.'o re!tt&

A t Iwnnh aruf.
ll" irt,'t 'ttfitrl
UttL Hll'l (fr TCtt,

HAY-FEV- ER It ceuu l 'ir&t-

dm. 0 nt hr mall reffiat.T-M-.

In the hnmsnboiy rRADIC.t rt'.a bviw-s-

CLARK'S S;F"?!
INFALLIBLE
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An Open
Secret.

Th? fact is well umiprsfo"l
that tho MEXICAN' JllS-TAX- IJ

LIXIXEXT is by far
the best external known l i
man or boast. The reason.
why becomes an "ope:i V i

secret' when we explain that
jiustan' e!ictrates stm,

flesh ami muscle to the ver.
bone, lxmoTin all disea?'
and soreness. No other lini-
ment does this, lieuce noua
other is so largely nsel tr
docs snch irorltli of good.
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